
 

September 9, 2019 

Art Classes 

Dear Parents,  

Thank you for helping us get in art fees, contract and art T-shirt forms. We are off to a great start. We 

have begun getting prepared for fieldtrips if your child is in an Advance class and in 3 weeks we will 

begin preparing for fieldtrips with Art Once classes.  

Students have uploaded lots of artwork this year. For those parents who have not added Artsonia to 

their phone or their child’s phone please do so. I critique their work through Artsonia. Artsonia is an 

online art portfolio that you and others can go to see the child's work. 

I will also remind students and parents of activities when needed through Remind. We are just 

beginning to add names to remind so please see below for those codes. 

 

Our annual fundraiser from Jerry T's and Nature's Vision will begin in two weeks. This will allow us to 

purchase more art supplies your child will need for the year. 

A portion also goes towards fieldtrips to pay for Subs and art supplies needed for the projects that will 

be done. So please parents, help us keep cost down by encouraging your child to participate in the 

fundraiser. The top seller will receive a prize separate from the gifts given from the company. It's my 

way of thanking you and your child for all the hard work of selling the most. 

REMIND: download remind.com in the app store then follow the instructions; see below for your child's 

code or go to remind.com and follow the directions. 

Art One Students    REMIND code: lchh42fe  

Advance Students REMIND code: 77234d 

ARTSONIA 

To download Artsonia go to the app store on your cell phone and follow the directions. To see the 

artwork on your computer type in Artsonia.com and follow the directions. 

Artsonia classroom mode: MHFN-HRTS 

 

Thank You, 

Linda Duffis; Art Teacher 


